Characterization of two mutant lactose repressor proteins containing single tryptophans.
Two mutant lactose repressors, each containing a single tryptophan, were generated by site-specific mutagenesis. Tyrosine was substituted for tryptophan to be analogous to amber suppression mutants reported previously (Sommer, H., Lu, P., and Miller, J. H. (1976) J. Biol. Chem. 251, 3774-3779). Unlike the amber suppression mutants, plasmids containing the mutant sequences produce large quantities of stable, easily isolable protein. The binding properties of the site-specific mutant repressors (W201Y, W220Y) differ from those reported for the corresponding suppression mutants (A201, A220). Whereas minimal effects on operator dissociation rate from lambda plac DNA were noted for the suppression mutants, purified W201Y and W220Y proteins exhibit 10- and 5-fold reduced affinity for a 40-base pair operator, respectively, compared with wild-type. Inducer binding of the A201 and W201Y mutants was similar to that for wild-type repressor, but the inducer affinity of W220Y was approximately 2-fold lower than A220 (approximately 30-fold lower than wild-type). Fluorescence spectra and iodide quenching of the mutant proteins were similar to the suppression mutants, but the absorption coefficient differed significantly from the values reported previously. Acrylamide and iodide quenching results indicate that Trp201 is relatively buried whereas Trp220 is exposed to solvent; inducer binding reduces quenching of Trp220 significantly. CD spectra indicate that the mutant proteins have secondary structural features similar to those of wild-type. Inducer UV difference spectra showed that the major features reported for the wild-type isopropyl beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside difference spectrum were attributable to both tryptophans. In the presence of melibiose, a new minimum appeared in the difference spectra of wild-type and W201Y which was not evident when these proteins bound isopropyl beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside. It is possible that this new feature results from Trp220 involvement in a direct contact with the second sugar in disaccharide inducer molecules such as melibiose and 1,6-allolactose.